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I SAVE SIOO I
VI by purchasing this ,

y before the price jS
lA advances
y Advance Notice ? Beginning February I, 7
h\ 1917, Chickering prices will be increased Zfl
yj owing to radical , , , , 1 u|

advance SSO to

A $l5O over present
InS^ h0

A"?y L
W prices. Order Present Price - $750 ffi
fj immediately and After Jan. 31 - SBSO VI
ji save the amount o? a 0f the fine§t gem oi k\
Jr of the increase. chickerm, c,acum,n,hip. w

A Convenient payment terms if desired. JKV Liberal allowances forpianos in exchange.

n J. H. Troup Music House jj
,40 Troup Building - ,lj
| m 15 South Market Square \fi

Legal Notices
TRANSFER OF LIQUOR LICENSE
NOTICE is hereby given that applica-

tion has been filed in this office and
will bo presented to the Court of Quar-ter Sessions of Dauphin County on
Wednesdayl, January 17, 1917, at 10
o'clock A. M? for the transfer of the
license to sell liquor at retail now held
by Fred W. Ebel for the premises situ-
ate at corner of Fourth and State
Street, Eighth Ward, Harrisburg, Pa.,
known as the Natinal Hotel, to premises
situate at the northwestern corner of
Market and Cowden Streets, Ninth
Ward, Harrisburg, Pa., known as the
Metropolitan Annex.

HENRY F. HOLLER,
Clerk.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made to The Public Service
Commission of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania by The Pennsylvania
Railroad Company for a Certificate of
Public Convenience evidencing the
Commission's approval of the abolition
of a crossing, at grade, by State High-
way Route No. 1 over the tracks of said
iiailroad Company near Inglenook Sta-
tion, Reed Township, Dauphin County,
Pennsylvania, and .the changing of the
location of a portion of said State High-
way Route No. 1, so that an existing
grade crossing, approximately 404 feet
southward from the above mentioned
crossing, may be substituted for the

? crossing the abolition of which is de-
weired.

The public hearing on which will be
lield in the rooms of the Commission at
Harrisburg on the 24th day of Januarv,
1917, at 9:30 o'clock in the forenoon,
when and where all persons in interest
may appear and be heard if they so de-
sire.

C. H. BERGNER.J. E. B. CUNNINGHAM.
Solicitors.Harrisburg, Pa.

432 Market St.
The biggest item for the table ceased to

worry hundreds of housewives when they
learned how cheaply they could buy meats
here.

Specials For Thursday
Soft Rib Boil .... 11c
Stewing Beef . . 12*c
Hamburger 12^C]
Fancy Rib Roast. . . 15c!
Round Steak 18c

i

Allother meats correspondingly cheap. 1
MARKETS IN PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

13 STATES
MAINOFFICE CHICAGO, ILL.
PACKING HOUSE PEORIA, ILL.

IF GOODS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY
MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED

COXGKKC; ATIONALMEETING
A meeting of tho St. Peter's Luth-

eran Church congregation of High-
spire will be held to-night. At this
meeting the building committee will
report what progress was made in se-
curing an architect for the new build-
ing and where the new edifice will be
located.

THEY WERE RUNDOWN
How often we hear it said of a man

or woman that "they were rundown in
health" which accountsfortheirpresent
sickness. For that reason it is impor-
tant that when you find you tire easily,
when your nerves are troublesome 01
your work is irksome, you should
strengthen your system immediately
with the blood-enriching, tissue-build-
ing food in Scott's Emulsion which
contains pure Norwegian cod liver
oil and is free from alcohol.

Scott St. Lowm, BloomlieJd, N. J. 16>28

! H N |
? Means Much for Thin, Aiiae- I

mic People. i

Change of Name. ?The Union Plan-
ing Mill Company, of this city, has
filed notice of change of name to the
Spangler Planing MillCompany.

Ilarrisbiirgers Get Charter. The
Berks Amusement Company, of Read-
ing, was chartered to-day with $5,000
capital by John E. Fox and C. F. Hop-
kins, of this city, and John R. Geyer,
of Middletown.

STATE WOOL CROP
WORTH $1,350,000

Ptnnsylvania Booming as a

Wool Growing State Accord-
ing to State Estimates

Pen n s ylvania's

VW 7 wool croi> of 1916
SXVV. was not only one of

| the most valuable
in years > but show-

IwfjraellJSjM ct ' a fair sized gain

r 1R9956& over 1915 and re-

-1 jMumVMmr cent 'y preceding
\u25a0 zSWn alul Hfflß. years. The value

|* ja given at $1,360,.
I .pWg- 531 and the pre-

fcaiTYlTOVfTiMiiliiildiction is made at
the State Department of Agriculture,
which collected the figures, that the
present year will show a still larger
yield because of several thousand
sheep which have been placed on
farms in the State through efforts of
the Department of Agriculture, wool
merchants, textile manufacturers and
bankers.

There were 630,500 fleeces clipped
on Pennsylvania farms during the
year, yielding 3,972,150 pounds, the
average weight of each fleece beinggiven at G. 3 pounds and tlio price perpound averaged 34 cents against 24
cents a year ago.

Pardon Board. The State Boardof Pardons will consider cases de-
ferred from the December meeting ata special session to be held at the
Capitol to-morrow. The cases will in-
clude those of the young murdererssentenced to death in Jefferson and
Mercer counties.
~ T# J?'* In llrmlford.?The Compensa-
tion Board will sit in Bradford onJanuary 11 and in Philadelphia January

To Attend Meeting?i CommissionerJames P oust will attend the annual
convention of the national organization
of commission merchants.To Meet Again.?The committee of
acranton people interested in the minecave legislation will meet again withina week to discuss terms of the bills.Attorney General Brown has offered the
help of his department in drafting
bills.

ItiMouNNPil Merger.?President McCall,Congressman Graham and others inter-
ested in the Philadelphia Electric
Company s proposed merger with six-teen smaller companies, which it owns,were here until late last night discuss-
ing the prbposition with the Public
bervico Commission.

IVow ItciiilliiK Compiiny.?The Pcnn
Hosiery Company, of Reading, waschartered with $5,000 capital last even-ing. Eleven Philadelphia corporations,mostly manufacturing- concerns, were
also chartered.

Contract Let.?The contract for theelevators for the new State Arsenal waslet yesterday by the Board of Public
Grounds and Buildinßs to the Albro-
< lemm Elevator Company, of Philadel-phia, at $7,908.

iliiNNlor Asks l'nrrioii.?Anion Rassler,the Lebanon county banker, is asking
lor a pardon, an application bavin*been filed yesterday. He was sentenced
to from two to three years.

HcviNt-d Figures Out.?Auditor Gen-eral Powell to-day announced that thecomplete and revised ligures of the re-
ceipts from the sale of the stock trans-fer stamps were $414,04*1.00, which isa gain of $24,000 over the total esti-mated last week.

Fire Marshal'* Work.?During theyear 1910 the State Fire Marshal's De-
partment handled 409 cases in which
supposed incendiarism played a part.
Throughtout the twelve months 385new cases were investigated, the re-
maining twenty-four having been car-
ried over from 1915. During the year
there were forty-live convictions ofarson, twenty-six acquittals, five sus-
pects left the jurisdiction of the State
and one other suspect committed sui-
cide while in jail. In 194 cases investi-
gations failed to disclose the work ofan incendiary and in 119 others insuf-
ficient evidence was found to warrantprosecution.

Prison Ivnhor Opinion.?An opinion
has been rendered by Deputy Attorney
General Davis in which he holds that
the "amount of wage as fixed by the
prison labor commission for such
work" as it Kives prisoners in Stateinstitutions to perform "must be added
to the cost of the goods and paid over
to the prison labor commission for the
purposes specified in the act." Thequestion arose whether the cost of
labor, which is paid to the prisoners,
could be added to the price of articlessold to State institutions or whether
the prices should be cost without re-
gard to labor.

Johnston Accepts.?Archibald Johns-ton, of South Bethlehem, named as
chairman of the committee to takecharge of collection of contributionsand disbursement for the proposedbiTdge to connect the Bethleheme by
the recent order of the Public ServiceCommission, to-day sent word to the
commission that he had accepted.

Union Files Briefs.?The Union Cas-ualty Company, of Philadelphia, which
excepted to the decree of dissolution inthe receivership proceedings in the
Dauphin county court, to-day filed
briefs in support of its contention. Thequestion is now up to the court fordetermination.

State Transfer Tax. ?The State stocktransfer tax received in December
through the First National Bank, the
State agent, was $384.54. There are
two banks in Philadelphia, two in
Pittsburgh and one each in Krio,
Johnstown, York, Reading, Lancasterand llarrlsburg which act as agents.

Trolley is Chartered. The new
Coatesville Trolley Company was
granted its charter last night. It has
a capital of $30,000, residents of that
city being interested. The line will
be six miles long, traversing the city
and its suburbs.

Not Served Yet.?At the Capitol to-
day it was staled that there had been
no service in the People's Trust Com-
pany injunction case in which it is
sought to set aside the change of name
of the Safe Deposit and Trust Com-
pany, of Pittsburgh, to the People's
Savings and Trust Company.

Mercer Visitors. ?H. B. McDowell
and Ira McNeal. prominent Mercer
countians, were visitors to the Capitol.

Awaiting Paintings. ?The work of
placing the paintings in the Senate
chamber has been held up because of
the delay in return of the paintings
from Philadelphia, where they were
sent to be photographed.

No Mileage for Officials Auditor
General Powell to-day announced thathe would not pay mileage to men who
acted as substitute electors in the
meeting of the State electoral college
here on Monday unless they came to
Harrisburg knowing that they were to
be chosen to sit as substitutes. Fourmen connected with the State govern-
ment who acted as substitutes and
whose place of business is here will
get no mileage at all. Two of them,
Samuel C. Todd and W. B. Kay, did
not make any claim for mileage. The
men who came here from a distanco
and who acted as substitutes have
been asked for information as to what
they understood when they came here(\u25a0range to Move Here.?The Stato
Grange headquurters will be opened
here within a few days in the Patriotbuilding. The activities of the grange,
including its mutual liabilityinsurancecompany and its publication office, will
be centralized and Fred Brenckman,
of Weatherly, prominent in the Wash-
ington party, will probably be in

I "The Live Store" "Always Reliable" I

Doutrichs

I Is full of interest-in fact it's the

I
I

BEST SHIRT SALE we have ever had I
at this "Live Store" and our "Shirt Sales" are
no small events it's very gratifying to see the steady growth
of our Shirt Department still more gratifying to see the
many new customers who are helping to make this depart-
ment big by their generous patronage.

EVERY SHIRT in Our ENTIRE STOCK Reduced
"ECLIPSE" "MANCHESTER" "BATES-STREET" "FLANNEL"

"WOOL" and all "WORK SHIRTS"

Every SI.OO Shirt ..... 7A
In this assortment you will find percale?madras?mercer- I I
ized fabrics sateens laundered and French cuffs all

Every $1.50 Shirt $1.19 Every $2.00 Shirt $1.59
This line comprises everything to . . ,

be desired in good Shirts-not just Fuie Mercerized Madras Shirts
a few "odds" and "ends" but a com- with Silk Stripes, fancy weaves, all
plete line of Bates-Street, Man- have soft French cuffs, a distinctive
Chester, etc. woven and printed

.. .
.

,

madras; plain color "sateens," line - very much out of the ordin-
"flannel" and white pleated Shirts. ary.

EVERY $2.50 SHIRT $1.89 EVERY $3.00 SHIRT $2.39
EVERY $3.50 SHIRT $2.89 EVERY $5.00 SHIRT $3.89

I JANUARY REDUCTIONS ON ALL
I "Suits" and "Overcoats"

Enthusiasm was never more marked than ithas been since we
announced our "JANUARY REDUCTIONS" you can sum up the success

I
of this "Live Store" in these few short sentences "Confidence of the
people" Our "Square-Dealing" "Honest Representation" and the
Greater Values. *

Every Suit in Our En
All "Blues" -- "Blacks" - "Staple" and "Fancy Suits"

Ifyou don't find what you want anywhere else you are sure to find it
among the fifty-three hundred Suits and Overcoats that are here for you to choose from.

All$15.00 Suits and Overcoats $12.50
AllSIB.OO Suits and Overcoats $14.50
All$20.00 Suits and Overcoats $16.50
All 325.00 Suits and Overcoats $21.50
All$30.00 Suits and Overcoats $24.50

All Boys' Suits and
Every $3.50 Suit and Overcoat $2.75 Every $7.50 Suit and Overcoat $6.25
Every $5.00 Suit and Overcoat $4.25 Every $8.50 Suit and Overcoat $7.25
Every $6.50 Suit and Overcoat $5.25 Every SIO.OO Suit & Overcoat $8.50

7


